Supplemental Results

Hemifield by Time-on-task interaction on reaction-time (RT)
Supplemental Figure 1 . A left-hemifield RT advantage was present during the beginning of the task but became smaller with time-on-task and disappeared during the second half of the session. This is consistent with the rightward shift in spatial attention bias with time-ontask that has been reported previously [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The plot above depicts data from all three Light conditions since Light did not moderate the Hemifield × time-on-task effect. Simple effects of time-on-task on RTs from each Hemifield show that the Hemifield × Time-on-task interaction was driven by an improvement in right- Since time-on-task may be correlated with both practice effects (RTs may become faster over time as participants' skill on the task improves) and with declining alertness (RTs may become slower over time as alertness decreases), it could be the case that an overall practice effect tends to improve RT over time, but this effect is cancelled out for left hemifield targets only due to the asymmetric behavioural effect on spatial attention of declining alertness with time-on-task. As time-on-task is confounded with practice effects and alertness it is difficult to disentangle the degree to which each of these influences RT as function of hemifield. This is why the direct manipulation of alertness via night-time exposure to blue-enriched light as presented in the current manuscript, is an important addition to the spatial attention/alertness literature.
Significant leftward RT bias under normal daytime alertness in an independent sample of healthy participants
An independent sample (N=80) of healthy participants completed a random dot paradigm similar to that reported in the main manuscript, with the following differences: (a) testing occurred between 9:30am and 3:00pm under normal daytime alertness levels; (b) there was 
The effect of Light on α-power pooled from all parieto-occipital electrodes
Prior work shows that exposure to short-wavelength (blue) light increases α-power in waking EEG at rest [6] [7] [8] . The current data support this with a significant effect of Light exposure on α-power (mean -500ms to target onset) pooled from all parieto-occipital electrodes (Pz, P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6, P7, P8, POz, PO3, PO4, PO7, PO8, PO9, PO10, O1, O2, Oz). Since α-power was the criterion variable here, the pooled α measures were log transformed to a normal distribution and outliers removed leaving 22 
